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ALL TELL 0

OF

Survivors of the Flood Disaster
Proud of Record Made by

Brothers

NEEDS OF OTHERS PUT FIRST

No On Has Cause to Be Ashamecr of
Spirit Displayed In Agonizing

Time Some Fearful Expert
ences Brought to Light.

Chicago. "Women and children
Irst"

This world-ol- cry, modo more mem-
orable when the Titanic disaster
thrilled tho world, echoed over the
flood-stricke- n districts of Ohio und In-

diana. Refugees who reached Chicago
told Innumerable stories of men rink-lo- g

their lives to save tho women and
children. ,

The unwritten law of the sea was
observed on the Inland rivers. Tho
entire tenor of stories told by refugees
was one of bravery, self-sacrlflc-o and
devotion to the weak and unprotected.

"Women and children Drat."

Only One of Many.
"What la your name?" asked tho

regtsterer who received refugees at
Dayton, O., of a slender person In
men's clothing.

"Norma Thurma," was the reply.
Norma came In with Ralph Myers,

bis wife and llttlo baby. Myera had
climbed a telegraph pole first. Ho let
down a rope to his wife, who tied It to

meal sack which contained their
baby, three months old. Myers pulled
the rope with Us precious burden up
And then let it down to aid his wife.
Holding on to two thin wires, he trav-
eled across the cable a full block to
tafety.

Whole Families on Roofs.
All of the first terrible night, while

the city of Peru, Ind., was In Inky
darkness because of the cutting off of
the gas and electric light supply, men,
women and children, and In some in-
stances entire families, lay flat whero
they had crawled to the roofs of their
homes, waiting for daylight to bring
relief. Hundreds of others were
lammed In the courthouse and lodge
buildings, which were In the only four
blocks of the city not under water.

The first thought of rescue parties
wu to lend Into the town boats to
arry to safety those who were threat-

ened with drowning. Telephone com-
munication had been opened with
points In the residence and business
districts And from those marooned in
buildings it waa learned that many
persons, Including some women who
bald their children In their arms, had
been on roofs exposed to an almost
freesing temperature all night One
man telephoned he had seen several
fall from exhaustion and slip into the
water. It was the purpose of the res-
cuer first to reach those In greatest
danger. Hundreds of others huddled
together at the courthouse, although
In want of food and water, 'were to be
taken later.

Heroea In All Classes.
If a great loss of life was averted

at Peru, this Is due to eomo heroes of
the Owen Winter type, river men and
water rats from surrounding lakes,
who by unbelievable prowess with a
pair of frail oars rescued the doomed,
and in splendid harmony with their
Tirlle efforts shines tho spirit of wom-
en who valiantly helped, supremely
oblivious to distressing surroundings.

Among the latter aro Mrs. II. H.
Bouslog, Mrs. R. 0. Edwards, and
Mrs. Albert Shirk, all three wives
of local millionaires, and also leaders
in the self-sacrific- required to pro-
vide sandwiches, coffee and smiles to
a panic stricken multitude In emer-
gency quarters.

Among tho boatmen two brothers,
Charley and Ted Knight, are praised
en the corners left In Peru. Ted, with
W. A. Huff, a dentist, braved the tur-
bulent waters of the Wabash river,
cutting off Peru on the south side
and rendering uncertain the fate of the'
Inhabitants of South Peru. According
to the report the two rescuers reached
the opposite shore alive, after having
been overturned several times.

The Man on the Roof.
There were two heroes on the Day-

ton floods. Their names are M. B.
Btohl and 0. D. Williamson, and they
are employes of the American Tele-
graph and Telephone company.

Stohl la a wire chief at Dayton. He
reached the Dayton office of his com-
pany late the night before the floods
came. The rush of the waters put all
the telephone batteries and power out
of commission. Forgetting thoughts
cf escape. Btohl rummaged around
until he found a lineman's test set.
With this he rigged up a sending and
receiving apparatus, and cut In upon
the wire on the roof of the four-stor- y

building. This wire connected blm
with Phoneton, a testing station eight
miles away. Thus he established com.
rnunlcatlon with Williamson, whose
batteries were still working.

Then Stohl sent messages from the
flooded city, otherwise cut off from
communication with the outside world.
All night he stuck to his post. All next
day he remained. The following noon
found him still on the roof of a build-
ing whose foundations were being
sapped by the waters.

There he stayed In the rain and cold,
with the prospect of death staring him

In tho face every moment. He sobbed
n BtiotiR man's Bob hb ho told his tnle
of death and desolation; of .touting
wrocknge Imnrlng men, m onion and
children doomed to donth; of dead
bodies home upon tho crest of tho vu
tors; of piteous Bight!, In tlienisohes
enough to unnorvo the brnvest of men
Hut ho stuck to his poBt.

Surgeon Tells Graphic Story.
Dr. Hay I). Harris, n police Eiirnoon

of D.tyton, Ohio, nnd one of the chief
workers mining the Injured Imineill
ntely after the cyclone, told n Kraplile
dory of the sufferings of the hun-
dreds who were hurt.

"When wo began to collect the hod
Im we realized for the first time the
fearful elate nf affairs," said tho phy-

sician. "It una as Rrewsonio a task
bb I ever worked at. Some of the
bodies woio twisted Into frightful
shapes and poiuo had pieces of
wreckage wood nnd Iron driven
through their bodies. Dozens were
smothered to death, somo were
burned, Etlll others wrre crushed and
beaten to death by tho flying timbers.

"Every physician In tho city, and
even tho medical students, wcro at
work Sunday nlsht and all day Mon-
day. I Impressed two dentists myself,
although I didn't want any teeth
drawn. They worked like Trojans,
too.

"Some of tho taxlcab drivers thought
It was a golden opportunity to reap a
harvest, and demanded hugo sums for
carrying tho Injured to tho hospitals.
The doctors wouldn't stand for any-
thing like that, and I personally
thrashed two drivers who presumed
to haggle."

Another husky young doctor had an
argument with a chauffeur, who de-

manded $5 aplcco for conveying two
Injured women to a hospital. When
he would not yield tho physician
seized a piece of board and knocked
tho man senseless with It. Then he
took tho chauffeur to tho hospital with
the women and ministered to him.

It is such incidents ns this that evi-

dence the fearful night of terror and
panic and tho day of sorrow that fol-

lowed.

Hang to Roof Thirty Hours.
After hanging to tho root of their

homo for thirty hours, with a strong
wind blowing and a heavy Bnow fall-
ing, August Schmidt, wlfo and two
children were rescued. None of them
could movea musclo, being chilled
through. They wero removed to Van
Clevo School, whero hundreds of other
rescued wero taken.

"I'd have fallen Into the water If It
hadn't been for daddy," exclaimed the
little girl, who was first of the four to
recover sufficiently to talk.

"When the water came into the
house we had to climb on the roof.
Daddy held mo and mamma held
brother. Oh, It was cold. I thought
I waa going to die, but daddy kept
hold of me."

A little boy, who, during the night
clung in full sight of the rescuers,
was rescued. He probably will die.
The little fellow waa discovered after
the flood had risen so high be could
not weather the waters.

Herolo Rescues Common.
From all parts of Dayton come sto-

ries of heroic rescues. The stolid
volunteers pay no attention to them.
All of them for three days have con-
stantly offered their lives to save
others. Several of these men have
given their lives on rescue work.
Their names aro unknown. Watchers
on tho banks saw them trying to
reach persons In floating houses, saw
their boats upset and tho men go
down.

Late In tho day a large frame house
floated down the river. Four women
wero In the windows. As they ncared
the Main street bridge they waved at
the crowd on tho banks and the build-
ing struck the pieces. There was a
swirl In tho murky waters nnd a lit-

tle farther down stream the debris
appeared, but none of tho women.

Victims Are Cheerful.
One of tho remarkable features was

tho cheerful spirit with which flood
victims viewed their plight. This was
Dayton's first great flood In many
years. Much of the submerged area
had been considered safo from high
water, but as the majority of resi-
dents of these sections looked out on
all sides upon a groat sweep of muddy,
swiftly moving water, thoy seemed un-

disturbed.
In eomo of the poorer sections the

attitude of tho marooned was not so
cheerful. As a motor boat passed be-

fore the second floor of one partly
submerged house a man leaned out
and threatened to shoot unless they
took off his wife and a baby that had
Just been born. The woman, almost
dying, was let down from the window
by a rope and taken to a place of
refuge.

Further on, members of a motor
boat party were startled by shots in
the second floor of a house about
which five feet of water swirled. The
boat was stopped and a man peered
from the window of the house.

"Why are you shooting?" he waa
asked.

"Ob, Just amusing myself shooting
at rats that come upstairs. When are
you going to take me out of here?"
be replied.

The bodies of a woman and a baby
were Been floating down Jefferson
street, ono of Dayton's main thorough-
fares. It was thought they came from
the district north of the river.

Qo Insane, Stay Families,
There were stories of Insanity caus-

ed by the flood at Dayton. A father
had killed his four children and
his wife and then leaped Into the
flood.

Children had been born In boats
that were carrying their mothers to

places of safety, nnl on tho roofs
of buildings, only to dm from expos
ure.

The suffering of tho survivors .hud.
died together In tho marooned build-
ings wus awful, Food and water
could not bo taken to thuui.

Foreigners killed their country-me-

and even members of their fam-lie- s

In tholr desperate efforts to ob-

tain food, according to .John Volbrccht
of Yukawa street, In North Dayton,
who was taken from tho ono remain-
ing abutments of tho Herman street
bridge. Volbrccht Fald he was nt hlH
homo with hla family when the Mood

struck Noith Dayton. Tho house was
picked up by tho current and car-
ried against tho Herman street bridge.
Volbrccht said ho clung to tho brldgu
and didn't know what became of his
family.

One woman with a tendayold baby
climbed over the loofs of lhreohout.es
to reuch tho rescuers.

Many Rescued by a Cable.
Mnny thrilling Htorlos were told by

tho Dayton refugees who hud boon
trapped In their nttlcs und uu their
roofs In tho very heart of tho Hood.
A. J. Bard of Melniont avenue, who
was penned In tho City National
Hank building on Third street, near
Main, Tuesday, was rescued. .

"Ono hundred nnd fifty of us were
caught In tho building," said Mr.
Hard. "Wo remained there until tho
flro started, then we began to plan on
escape,"

"Wo cut tho elevator cable and ob-

tained a ball of twluo and somo small
wire from ono of tho ofnees. Wo at-

tracted n boatman, who risked his llfo
to eomo to us. Wo gave tho boatman
ono end of tho twluo und he rowed to
tho old courthouse. Ho then pulled
tho wire over and after that tho heavy
cable.

"Ono end of tho cablo was made
fast In tho bank building and the
other In tho old courthouse. Then,
with only tho light of the burning
structure, the ICO persons In tho bank
building made their way, hand over
hand, nlong tho cablo over tho swirl-
ing torrent to tho courthouse. I o

every one, men and women,
mado tho trip in safety. During our
Imprisonment I had two crackers and
a sltco of chipped beef to eat."

Only Doctor a Drug Fiend.
Tcrrlblo scones wcro reported from

Went Indianapolis. Conditions In tho
flooded district wcro mado worso by
tho fact that the only physician who
was there to attend sufferers wus a
victim of the morphine habit. In tho
Methodist church u woman rescued
from tho bottoms gavo premature
birth to twins. The physician, what
with tho horror of his duty and his In-

ability to obtain more of tho drug,
wont Insane, and after making three
unsuccessful attempts to Jump from
a window, was placed In a straight
Jacket.

Forty Dead at Bridge.
Richard Lee, an engineer on the

Pennsylvania, who brought in the last
train over that line from Logansport,
reported a terrible condition at the
PennsylvanlaTbrldge over the Wabash
on the outskirts of LoganBport.

"This bridge Is braced across an
Island and la as near Indestructible as
a bridge can be made," said Mr. Lee.
"It is eighteen miles down stream
from Peru and has caught all tho
debris from that town.

"I think we saw the remains of
more than 100 houses stacked "up
against this bridge, with the current
tugging and pulling at them. We
could make out thirty or forty dead
bodies in the crushed lumber, and It
seemed as If some section of Peru
must have been overwhelmed sudden-
ly nnd swept down Btream to destruc-
tion."

Robber Prices of Boatmen.
Boatmen In Peru, Ind., reaped for

tuneB by carrying flood sufferers
from the danger zone at exorbitant
prices, according to M. 8. Scott, a
tiavellng salesman of New York, who
arrived from Peru with two other
traveling men.

"Tho condition at Peru," said Mr.
Scott, "cannot bo told. I was at a
hotel across tho street from tho court
houso and last night six babies were
born to women who lay on tho bare
floor of tho building. When we learned
of this wo had them rowed across the
street and gave them our rooms. The
boatmen charged S5 each to row threo
women across the street We paid
$15 to bo hauled three miles, and
were lucky to got off that cheaply."

Passengers Give Refund Money.
The flood relief fund collected In

Chicago was Increased $162 by the
two hours' delay of the Twentieth
Century Limited from New York. For
every hour the train is late the pas-
sengers are given $1 by the company.
It arrived In Chicago two hours be-
hind time.

J. L. Daube of Philadelphia con-
ceived the Idea of giving the $2 which
would be refunded by the railroad
company to the fund. He made known
bis Intentions to Joseph Horowitz of
New York and Fred K. Townuend of
Rochester, who also were passengers.
They becamo enthusiastic and formed
a committee to collect the refund
slips of all the passengers on the train.

Out or eighty passengers seventy-si- x

readily gave up their slips. Among
tho four was an Englishman Just ar-
rived. Tho flood situation was ex-
plained to him and Daubo pictured the
sufferings of tho victims.

"I don't bellovo It," declared the
Englishman. "It Is somo bally Ameri-
can scheme to dofraud strangers.
Show me your credentials. I novej
heard of any flood. I know nil about
your schemes In this country to de-
fraud travelers."

Good (or Small Towns.
A fiw big hhuu uiauufaclutuia nro

fighting uu b'enusn wo huvo always
to glvo them bettor tuinia than

wo glvo to tho small innnufnetuter.
Tho llttlo follows stand with us

wo treat all manufacturers
alike, no mntter how many machines
they usu. Ilenco, competition in tho
shoo biiDlncRB nnd prospeioun factor-
ies In ntuall towns!

Wrlto ua and wo will tell you all
about It.
Tho Vnlted Shoo Machinery Co., Hoh-to- n,

Mass. Adv.

explaining the Needle.
A tpeutter In u pi luting houso be-

came very adroit In explaining tho
large number of misprints for which
he was responsible. Even when he
changed his woik and became n wall-
er In a restaurant, ta Das Echo, his
skill did not fornake lilm.

One day ho had hutvcil a guest with
a plato of Hutip, and was turning
away, when ho was called back
sharply.

"Thlb Is an outrngo!" oiled tho In-

dignant diner. "1 dud u noedlo In my
soup! What does this mean?"

"Jtiht a misprint, sir," explained tho
former typesetter. "It should havo
been n noodle." Youth's Companion.

For Curling Feathers.
To curl n feather that has bncomo

damaged with rain or dow sprinkle
It thickly with common salt and slinko
before a bright flro until dry, when
you will find It ns goad as now.

Ll-.- IS Single Ilindor 5c cigar: no rich
in titinlitv lli.it ninut HiioUrn pirfer thorn
to lUo cigar. Adv.

A bachelor Is a bachelor because he
Is either too foollt.li or too wUo to
marry.

Mr. Wtnnlnw'a Poothlng Syrup for ClilMrrn
thrilling, HiiftrtiH tlioiriiiiiH, rnliKTH liifliiininn-Uon.allay-

puln.uurOH wind colic ,25a A botlleJUr

Speaking of square deals, a corner
In food pioducts Is something else.

Mamma Says
'Its Safe for
Children,
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TAKE NO and why yon can aara
SUBSTITUTE W. Im IIUVOLAl .

"JlTy.WaiFhk Double

Guarantee

Tag Insures

Quality

There is no kind of goods in
which quality is more appreci-
ateda than in Hardware.
Rood tool that will stand the
test at tho crucial moment
the tool to which you can pin
your faith. Of such Quality
is Double Guaranteed
Hardware. The maker with
his reputation of years' of
manufacturing brands his
goods with his trade mark or
name. That brand insures you
Quality. Wo Tao these goods with
our Doudlb Guarantee Quality
Tao which not only Insures, but
Doubly Guarantees Quality. Ask
your Dealer for Double Guaran-
teed Quality Hardware.

j

DOUBLE GUARANTEE TAG

attached to tha bail onl

Old Love and the New Rug.
Here s tho ovotheard conversation

that iniido tin) day seem more Killing-like- :

"Those people, next door to us
have been mairied n long tlmo,
haven't they?" "I'eiluips they hnvo.
but their honeymoon Isn't over yet."
"How do ou flgtno that out?" "Well.
It was awfully tdoppy last night Hut
when ho on mo homo sho mndo 111 in
htep IiipIiIo and klsrf her beforo she
told lilm to go back on tho porch and
wipe hN feet," "Well, honey, wouldn't
you " "No, I wouldn't I Wo'vo got
a new rug

Mean insinuation.
"I have no way of killing time,"
"Why, I've heard you slug."

A wise mini puts his ears on the Job
and gives Ills tongue a test.

"firing line"
II you would maintain your placo in

tho "front rank" you must keep strong
and robust. Sickness soon relegates
you to tho rear. Try

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach
when tho appetite lags when the
digestion Is bad when the liver and
bowels aro inactive. It will surely
help you.

COLT. DISTEMPER
handlad TWT muIIt. Tha alrk aro mirml. anil alt ntfiaMln

Minn .Utile, no imMIrr huw"rii)iirci."krpt from hlnn tbcdlfrease, by ulu hlDIIN'a DI.S1I-mH.I- UUItB. on
'tit tonfuo.or In fail. Aru on tha Moml anil vittfla Reran of
all fnnna of dUtcmixr. Iltwt remedy uTer known for inarm Id foaL

.OiMbatllaiuarantrodtnriirsnnonio. (moamlll a Ixtllai WandltlOdoMnofdru(fltamlliarnwlrira.flrMntaiiraaaiiil by
manufacturer. Cut thown how to ixiultlc tliruata. Our frea

I tkiokltlTMiiTythliiir. lwal attunta wanted. LarffMt aalllnii
i LoraruadTlaeiltenoa twatreyoara.

MIDIOAkGO.tCtMWiaMBMMrMtckta, Ind., U.S. A.
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Utica Pliers

OEwLm
HaBi9H

Come In ami look over our Hue of Utlcu Piter
and you will go away a aatlalled owner ofKma tiaaful tool made, a Utlca Pilar, tha

tool of unlimited uaea. We guarantee every
Utlca Piter to be abaolutely aatlafactorjr, or wt
will replace It free. Quality talka and.wa aell
Quality Pllera; ao atop, look and llatcn.

Tbe QUALITY Line.

S,
you one?

1 If Jf-a-
jf ff

timiitimmiTo women iinnuuiir

I N fs The Tjme
a thoao rmlrn nml result ncr
K from woakncxn or ilprnnKcmcnt
k of tha orgnna distinctly fcmlnlnn
P tniinnprif lilnp In.u.i M.Im.I.
B Ilcnuty Bonn fadi nuny. Now

13 ma 1 inui 10 rinioro nenun
nnd retain beauty.

DR. PIERCE'S

Favorite Prescription

a Tliat trrent, potent, trrnath-Klvln- if

S3 rcaturutlve wilt help ou, 5l.lt tad.?.
fillllll You Draulit will Supply Yotlllllll

Set a Canadian Homt
In Western Canada's

Froo Homestead Area
THE

PROVINCE
OF

Manitoba
Im aevrrnl New Iloma-MraOli-

lumrlrt tliat
11H1111I mm iortnnlir
tntiTiiro lCOaoreaofri;
re I lent agricultural
land trillZK.

For Grain Growing

and Caffli Raising
Sw a 7i
VJW lilnproTlncoliaano inperlorand

ti nmillahln nurlcnltnrn aluiwt an
ff I'tV of

unbroken
afjontury.

twrlod of of er a Quarter

rrfrctelltnat! good tnarkeui
rallrtniit convenient! not I the very
bent, nnd aoclal condition, moat
drilrnblo.

Vacant landi adjacent to Frea
Tlnruviktrait may be pnrrha.M
and alio In tlin older dUtrtctaESI Innda

prleea.
ran be bought at ruaaoo-abl- e

for farther particular write to

W. V. BENNETT,
Bao Building, Omaha. Nab.
Canadian OoyernroenbAaenta, or
addrena Nnperlnlenitcnt of

awaLllSi Immigration, Ottawa, Caaaa..

YOUR OPPORTUNITY ! .M'Saai
roniirnlHl employment! and my complete,

combination I rail and poultry farrat
16 K0. Trruii. Jume Mooro, l'enroae. Colo.

TH0MP30N,$weaW.BM
EYE WATER,i.',rtrVi!5e

.IOIIN I..T1II)M1'H)N NUNS t;0Tmy,JOt.

Wat aaa R.f olemaa.WaeaPATENTS Inibm.lM). Itook.lree. Illaa
eat rofercuoca. lkiat raauua

Nebraska Directory
DIIDTIIDI? CURED in few day.nilr I Und without pain or a rat
Seal operation No pay until cured. Writ

WUAV. 307 Use lllda;, Omaha. Mah.

THF PflYTflN Omahi.
HOTEL

Nabrl.ka
I Ilk I flfl I VII EUROPEAN PLAN

Room a from 11.00 up alnalr, 76 ceuta up doubta
CAWS PRICKS RCAIONAELS

TYPEWRITERS, $15.00
and up. All atandard makce, aold or rented. Heat
applied If you purchaae.Macblnea (hipped anywbara
pnapproral. No deno.lt required. Write for lanra
llil. MAIIATVrRWHITKKKXCIIANoE
411 Mouth 10th Htreot, Omaha, habraakZ

Lincoln Sanitarium

"mmmmmimmimmimi0ir"
Sulpho Saline Springs
UesUa as Mr aaa pramliaa ana um4 la tka

Natural Mineral Watar
Baths

Untaratataa in tha trulmsnl al

Rheumatism
Hurt. Itomaeh, Kldnsyand UntrOltMMS

MODERATE 0HAR0E8. ADDREIt

DR. O. W. EVERETT, Mar.
I40S M Straat LlnooTn, Nab.

Double .aaflHT'tVaWaamfljjjrjT

Guarantee

Tag Insures

Satisfaction Ba"4 aWafaF

Your dealer will be pleased to
show you Hardware that
hears our Double Guarantee
Tag because he knows you
will be a satisfied customer.
Our Guarantee insures sat-
isfaction. You must be sat-
isfied with the Quality of
Double Guarantee Hard-
ware or we do not want you
to .keep it. Ask your dealer
for Double Guaranteed
Hardware, guaranteed to give
satisfaction. Read our Guar-
antee of Quality on every
Tao. That guarantee will convince
you that the Hardware for you is
Hardware that is Guaranteed.

J5tanlgblxn)ls
STANLEY METALLIC LEVELS are guaranteed to be true.

Made in a wide variety of styles and sizes with proved or ground
glasses and with japanned or nickeled finish. Catalogue No. 34-- C

contains 'a complete description of all numbers. May we send

tanlcXtulc&jL(aVveV(io.
New Britain. Conn. USA.

& Wilhelmy Co., Distributors, Omaha, Nob.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
ColorrnoregtsbflEhtrandfaatsrcolorihar.anyothrdya. One 10e peckate colon all l$J&l?Bl&S'4li Yataaji
dye any garment without ripping apart. Wrila for fraa baoklct-H- ow to Dy. Bleach and Mix HONEOE EUQ COMMNV, QahK;la
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